Isolation of flavohemoglobin from the actinomycete Streptomyces antibioticus grown without external nitric oxide stress.
A flavocytochrome protein was isolated from the actinomycete Streptomyces antibioticus. The purified protein contained protoheme and FAD, and its M(r) was estimated to be 52000. The absorption spectra in its resting oxidized, dithionite-reduced, carbon monoxide-bound, and oxygenated (O(2)-bound) forms were characteristic of those of flavohemoglobin (Fhb). The N-terminal amino acid sequence showed high identities to those of other Fhb's. Furthermore, the actinomycete flavocytochrome scavenged nitric oxide in the presence of NADH. These results demonstrated that the flavocytochrome is the first Fhb purified from actinomycetes. The actinomycete Fhb was produced in S. antibioticus cells in large amounts without any external nitric oxide (NO) stress, which is indicative of a physiological function of Fhb other than detoxification of NO.